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Apri l 23, 1996 
VG=VERY GOOD, G=GOOD, U=UNDECIDED, P=PCX)R, VP=VERY P(X)R 
• 
Percent of Responses 
MY PERSONAL IMPRESSION OF: YO a u p VP Mean N .. 
I. faculty morale is !.hat it is 3 30 23 34 9 3.16 237 
, ;i 
2. the Senate's focus ~ (e.g .choice of issues) is 4 35 36 16 8 2.88 234 • 
• 
3. the Senate's perfonnance 
in communicating faculty concerns 
to university administration is 10 44 24 15 7 2.65 234 
IN J'lY VIEW: 
4. a system that wo uld distribute 
salary increases based primarily 
on merit would be 21 34 19 15 11 2.62 242 
5. the expectation that a faculty 
member must be proficient in 
all professional areas(leaching, 
research and service)is that this 
expectation is 10 26 9 33 21 3.28 236 
6. lhe latitude for the faculty to 
influence decision-making is 1 16 20 39 24 3.67 236 
IN MY OPINION: 
7. the university'S governance system is 2 26 32 28 13 3.24 234 
8. the university's spending priorities are 2 20 30 31 17 3.41 235 
9. me university's administrative 
responsiveness to faculty concerns 3 17 28 30 22 3.53 236 
iWY PERSONAL ASSESSMENf OF: 
10. the university's president's job 
is tb::u it is 11 30 21 21 16 3.01 238 
II. my department head's job perfonn::mce 
is that 33 29 13 15 10 2.39 233 
[RATE MY: 
12. working conditions 9 57 12 18 4 2.51 240 
13. job satisfaction 16 52 16 10 6 2.37 241 
14. working relations with other faculty as 34 56 6 2 2 L83 241 
• 
Comments on Senate Survey of Faculty Opinions 
April 1996 
Something needs to be done concerning the physical condition of this instirution. I teach in 
classrooms with no heat/air conditioning , no overhead projectors (none available) and 'no projection 
screens. Students are beginning to complain about the state of [he faciliti~s and also the lack Of·· 
technology on this campus. It is time to re-evaluate our priorities--#\ students, #2 faculty, #3 
administrators. , 
This university spends a higher percentage of its budget on non-academic areas than most comparable 
univ'ersities. It is possible to play games with the figures , selecting out of a few specific areas or 
yea rs where this is not so, or redefining some non-academic expenditures as academic. But we 
should shift the emphasis more to reaching students . 
There seems to be an over abundance of funding fo r library resources and a bare-bones impoverished 
one fo r profess ional development (i.e. attending conferences). COUldn't some of the library money be 
directed in the other direction? 
The university is a rudderless vessel. There is an absence of any leadership of real substance. 
Faculty can influence decision at the department and college [eve I but I really don't think they can at 
the VP and Pres. level. 
Was very disturbed to learn that in Faculty Handbook faculty member denied tenure has no right to 
attorney in evidentiary hearing. How did that get passed? Where were Faculty Senate and Faculty 
Regent? 
In COBA, recruiting for new faculty in Dept was done by College-wide committee. Dept facu lty had 
no say in who from their Dept represented them, no control on who invited for interview, or who 
offered job. Self-governance? 
The questionnaire related to the president 's performance asks faculty to comment on issues which may 
not be relevant to their work assignment or which may be difficulty. if not impossible, to have 
objective information as a basis fo r a decision. 
My observation of the Senate at Western kentucky Univers ity is that the choice of concerns frequently 
serves to encourage a climate of combativeness and unease. This is unfortunate, for it serves no one. 
It is no wonder the taxpayers who provide funding for institutions of higher education perceive us, as 
a group, to be nonproductive. 
My opinion of the facu lty senate is that it has oUllived its usefulness. Whether it is a function of the 
leadership (or, more accurately, a lack thereof) or some other factor, I do not know. My impression 
is that members perceive their role to find fault with the administration, focus on individual welfare 
concerns, and other self-se rving issues. Not once do I recall emphas is on such things as the quality 
of instruction (meaning tryi ng to improve what WE do rather than pointing accus ing fmgers at THEM 
for what they don't do), serving students, o r faculty responsibility. 
• 
If you would like people to actually read the Faclllry Senate Newsletter, then I suggest you make 
changes to the current way it is being presented. I am someone who uses computers a great deal: yet. 
I generally do not have time to browse around the web on Western Online to look fo r something (0 
read . The nocion that I should take time to periodically check the FS web page-on the chance that 
there may be a newsletter published this month (as was suggested by Ban White at the April-FS 
meeting is ridicu lous. ~. 
" 
I-A suggestion fo r increasing the readership of the newsletter would be to send a campus wide email ... 
message lelting facuhy know thaI a new edition of the newsleuer has been published on the web. -I. 
This nOlice should probably have a table of contents for the newsletter and a URL far_quickly locating 
the newsletter . 
There are unequal assigrunents/expectations in Faculty wo rkloads and in evaluations . My evaluations 
from the dept. head and the students have been very good . however the unequal workload assignment 
and the lack of consistency in evaluations is slowly eroding morale . Five/ten years from now this 
university will be in severe crisis as " Ioyal ~ employees retire . 
The president 's leade rship is severely d iminished by his seeki ng another job. The Faculty Senate 
should address summer salary. 
A great many problems at this university would be solved if we gal rid of footbal l ... 
Evaluate sec retaries perfonnance! 
OPPS ! You didn't account for response bias on this one! (on a questionnaire with "Very Poor" 
checked for all items) 
The salary situation, along with the high cost of medical insurance and lack of a dental insurance 
plan , continues to be frustrating . 
WKU no longer knows what kind of institution it is or what its miss ion should be. The President has 
a public school mental ity and the faculty is asked to do more and more with less and less . We are 
suppose to teach but merit is based on research . WKU is not a research instirution nor should it be. 
Moreover , there is little or no leadership . 
Regarding Q#5- \ What is meant by proficient. Define the benchmarks for each area-teaching. 
research , and service . 
Regard ing Q#4 Merit raises are a good idea overall. However , during years that there is 
minimum funding for salary increases, raises should be across the board . Everyone is entjtled to a 
minimal raise (accross the board). After the minimal raise , then rai9ses should be based on merit. 
If this uni versity is to improve in stated aspects o f quality (research, student preparation, efficiency, 
open hiring/minority faculty recruitment). it will have to : 
1) discard many "traditional " (read "outmoded") policies, explicit and implicit, including 
unwillingness to involve graduate students in teaching, small class sizes even for service courses, 
nepotism and fear o f recruiting from outside the WK community 
• 
2) make difficuh decis ions regarding support/justification fo r cont inuation of graduale programs on a 
unit-by-unit bas is. Curremly assistantships are woeful and the graduate community is below critical 
mass in numbers of quality students , available courses , and expectations . 
3) shed much of the cynicism and sense of being victims of the ad ministrar.ionllegisiarure/public, elc. 
Thi s university has few un ique p roblems. and no ne which can 't be improved by becoming less 
insu lar. 
4) recognize that change (= improvement) in one area comes with accommodation in (not addition to) 
Other areas . Time juSt be allocated . along with resources. in a more modern and realistic way. _, 
Too much S on SpOrts. 
Response to # I reflects faculty dissatisfaction with performance level of current students. They know 
less but are more arrogant and/or resistant and/o r indifferent to learning than ever ,before. This is it 
phenomenon that seems to have been observed by all facuhy through·out the institution. 
#4 Merit would be an excellent method for distributing salaries if the criteria for merit within a 
department was consistent. To attain merit faculty should know what measures will be used and how 
various activities are viewed toward merit. .. standards are needed . 
#5 Teaching effect iveness is more important than most activities deemed service ; and students would 
be better served to have effective instruction. 
#9 Responsiveness? Faculty Concerns? Ha! Get rid of the fat high paying unnecessary posit ions that 
make our administrat ion look like an upside down weeble . 
II 10 Did you ever observe that Dr . Meredith is always searching fo r a job in the spring JUSt before 
raises are to be detennined . Let the King go to Alabama! 
II 13 From an ethical poim of view it will be d ifficulty fo r me to last my entire tenure at Western 
given such poo r standards as exist. Our students are underprepared and somehow earn degrees. 
How can this be whey they never learn vital basic skills? I love my job but I see numerous students 
sliding through our university , many of whom will never have a job in their area of srudy. 
Code of eth ics absurd! 
1/ 12 working co nditions--stressful! ! 
There is tremendous disparity between colleges. Some of this perhaps is for good reason. 
Faculty Rank appears to have little meaning on this campus. I wold favor a pay system based on a 
combination of merit and rank., with some built· in standards for each academic rank.. 
We have sick buildings on this campus which increases medical costs. 
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